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Mount Baker! ■■

:/ # ■

SEPTEMBER 9.IMS

„ . - __ ”aVy* stationed, .near Seattle, and Mias

Hotel Burned fcfj“Me^^paaKTd
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benedict, of. Philadelphia: Fred.

... . Peters, K. 0., of this city; Mrs. Mc-
Vlctoria’s Famous Seaside Re- Bwau- aud 1118 J. w. Ladd, or Oregon.

sort is Comnlrtelv n»c Mr. .Harper Is Speaker of the Federal
u l ,a vompieteiy Lies- Souse m Australia, and had been stay-

troyed bv Fire. 'P* for some time at the hotel. 'As
| showing how Mr. Virtue had succeeded 
J? working up a reputation for his hotel,

I ft may be stated that before leaving 
' home Mr. Harper was recommended “to 
go to the Mount Baker by a former 
guest at the hotel.

Mrs. 'Ladd, who lost air or Her ner- 
sonal effects, including much valuable 
jewelry, is the wife of the senior partner 
25 mt. wealthy banking house of Ladd 

(From Friday's Dallv.i Portland, one of the oldest

a%baoŒ\eXl reC£

SarF° csd °^e sssii *5travelers from one end of the continent shortiv ^°ft^r’ ,,W6nt int0, liquidation SSf.S AiSfrta’ ,wlt.h hundreds, being to existence^f8thf’ ti”0 w$fr*r‘t
to the other. The work of the dpvourin^ afterwards, and the property square miles of ripeued grain and ! was arrewfprt Ca,-.&* the time. Oohen
element was rapid and complete At?h?Sy! mt9 4h® hands of the mortgagees. 4?enung herdg, and :have now cotoe to rant was issued ^ëf+Ss aDd ^ war'
ahX6^elhe8fi£rrSwrCn°e left dinette lZ %%  ̂ ^

ln\hÆean»p!i^Pt “* *- ?f4 »«W*« wh^%ïfi5ï M 44

At, about 6.30 the Chinaman, as was '“saTÆt' tto CWedoniln6 & WttaS SS&ïïfvXïk M
weni up t^e barkeeper, J. j On the furniture the Canada Settlers past’ arrived by the Charmer hi™ night i“por*ailc.e to justify the prisoner’s re^ 

rious?v lit tr-v o nCaU fihlm- »havi5? pre-! company had $3,750 Ikisunderstood £hey T?re welcomed to\Soria by ^ ™J™wh0t the gravity of thecriïïe 
tCuen fire* lMr- ®*“ouf that so far as the owning eomnanv is : May0r -Hayward and several of the aid- he ^as «barged. If the ex-

states that before he got out of bed he concerned, their loss in the hniîJw ermen» L- O. McQuade, president of the ^adltloJ5 commissioner granted extra
da?* a+cra?kll°? ?<»*«, but paid no at- will not be very great. building -Board of Trade; A. B fraser sr ®on> the* Cohen’s counlel could apply

Baldwin And
the roof at this point. While dressing ' roof felMn w?th a cro„h™a 7hen fh| for.a trip^hrough Chinatown. The my^
Bsnouf noticed that the sound increased, ' down the upper floors carri6d teries of opium manufacture was laid
hafl wav “fd^saT'tha1?0^ °Ut lnt° -he aI1 worked t^rd^Md" whilè thlre^is th5v l° the™' which, haviug compassed,

EÉii¥p5f5 hl, h
i»SpE.SiE p-E»MS=HEH^ ;'thH,s
door he saw the flames which seemed a?lae ”Llhe, conflagrat.on, and on all Presbyterian mission, where severe! tho r ”, y Wltn
to be climbing up the outside of the fnr \r7 ,he?ïd words of sympathy score of Chinese boys were industriously the Captain,
building under the eaves, blow in at Snd ,M.rs1- Vi«ue. That the employed in learning the language of
the gable window. Both young men ^ “5 n.v » h°ÎE W0Iad be rebuilt, if the “foreign devils.’’ The party wound I ----------
rushed for the chemical fire extinguish- „;.5^,a5„5?,a!t ®ay ^on at some other sea- up the evening’s jaunt at the Toss AnH PIq!™ u
ers, and tried to stop the progress of the ?hde J™?^5,,uear tbe aty, seemed to be house, where Bev. Canon Beanlands ex- r'n® Claims He
flames at the same time giving what r.r™5o.ne^a,y accepted idea among the plaiued the intricacies of Chinese mvtho- “ ‘ ~
aiarm they could. Finding that the fire would^aîStî,6*. ’ ai!d that Mr- Virtue logy, and gave the party an idea of the
extinguishers^ made little or no impres- ^.°ald 5, 2,it kdwas also the significance of the symbols and rites

The following interesting correspond- fn2?a0“5se baze’ îheJ, eeasad their ef- 5o!!se hid not -7lrtle’ of pr“tlsed in the heathen temple,
ance appears in a recent number of the immediately took’to hînd Th^arouting when ’asked .about the matter How- alMhej’sa w® Z>T* ereatJ7t interested in

NK?lifftrD/rhy "n e*7S\r r> of tke .sti11 sleeping guests, and at the effort^elin^ is strong that «a united enjoy their evening6eilTiev(>exoreR?£|lly London» Sept. 4.—In response to a tel-

«svïs; sT^kM-M ,o siz:‘ g,™, sz, ï* fr-fPre*E”'7s“, ïïsfe &sss Æ. ÆtïÆ su- ï„-;ï b,ï“&J- » - ;s?,üSr“£??f .u^r.rsai” “? t.
, g- T Tou, ss?fej»^StfrÿRMKsstist -dll-E- rtVo'.iiV'oï'ïf.'dys,cl,iSst r«rssî t» s= — -«“«“Au-v.tæ s^$5.*s7ss,S8hfirfe .æ S1Sm>- ht* F-"”"”' “ Am“’w ®The clays sent would not be suitable: ISte^................................. :___________________________  6 Vaily relesraph, Loudon; W. H. | “Tromsoe. Norway. Sent 4-^1,. —v
they are too fusible. ■*“* T * ■ •.......................................... . .. ...... ■■■■-,., 9___ lie has been deceived by false reports

HERBERT CARMICHAEL, ______ regarding the expedition. Nearly every
Public Analyst and Assayer for B. C. ^ ^ be^n faitkf?1’ and my com-

This petroleum bearing shale is found _̂__________________ _______________________ —, for+h^h-8 wk multVve$76 dPe credit
at the base of the Carboniferous range, fe —---------------, , 52L .+lr z^ork .establishing large de-
lying southwest from Fernie town. K ■ i ..... - f ' I a°,Î5;i t5,uCvrmp Ziegler during March,

These shales can ne traced as far as I :-< ^vs ^ ' I ‘ ! ®ometimes they had to
Morrissey. Knowing something of the I ‘ ’■^averse the same route ten times. Fifty
habitat of petroleum, with a friend, I I h ! were destroyed in this work,

went down the valley nine miles-tand I i I Ümnfîi neaî tke depot at Teplitz bayexamined the rocks due west from the I ’ , Ahrn^v= “h f4M“ ^ad™ig tile Duke of
C. P. R. depot at Morissey. Calcareous F . roSteSu» tei^arter8’a?d. P°or ice
sandstone and light porous limestones I f ’ > 1j b. pr.6JeIrt<v?„us from €s'
strew the ground at this point. These | i I 8 âm°ts .B0IdA01 80 degrees 22
when struck with a hammer gave off a | ! ?7aJitest ■ ISen ln this connection the
peculiar oily odor, but different to the I j d??îb of helf our dogs necessitated the
odor given off by the shales found nine ' I °5 g‘”ng . to the Pole,
miles further up the valley. Finding a f f I 1 in25i g faTored returning via Green-
fine grained black rock in the “wash,” A I i ,,
I broke it and exposed its inner sti- J 1 . t5‘6 relord °E being farthest
face to the rays of the siin. In a short | | { ti,°U.i£ bave been broken, but it
time it sweated oil. Near here the Car
boniferous rocks come in contact with 
the Cambrian,, and form with it a syn
clinal basin, or trough.

In my judgment, this portion of the 
Crow’s Nest valley is worth the atten
tion of the mining geologist and oil ex
pert.

==”*=*

The Visiting
British Editors

PRINCIPAL OF QUEENS.

Dr. .Barclay of Montreal May 
Selected.

TTThey Shot
The Editor Àss wâfœu h

tees has been called for the 15th. to
--------------- - consider the appointment of a successor

to the late Principal Grant. Dr. Bar-

fred Mariott Wounded By Two with%he“ vacancyentioned in comiection

Well Known San Francisco 
Men.

bail REFUSED. * „ s.
Suspected Pickpockets Kept Locked up. /illy IlCBiiS

-s7’$ a isarsaaus
toil has been refused. The accused

dadiéB* The magistrate, however,
JTa® obdurate. 'He remarked, however

^ S^4îu3Ï5i»,Wî
They Take a Trip to Chinatown L« °SS

-Programme for Today |

extradition case.

by “0^^Bd*e Reg» Ming

Be „ !r

ees Sails
For the North In Synod

A Parh' of Representatives of 
Leading British Newspaper 

Men Arrived.
GAS TANK °EXPLODES.arries a Good Cargo and Win 

Bring Back a Load of W 

Salmon.

Bishop of Columbia Appointed 
as One Of the Judicial 

Committee.located
lapsed this afternoon, and it is feared 
that from 12 to 18 men were killed. The 
frnen were engaged in rivetting the tank 
when it collapsed.

HELP FOR MARTINIQUE.

Precautions to Be Taken Against Fur
ther Loss of Life.

.4

No Fatalities But Many of 
the Guests Lose Personal 

Property.
Because He Published Story 

About Young Lady in His 
Paper.rying Experience of Crew 

a Burning Bark in South 
Seas.

Directors of Dominion Steel and 
Coal Companies Declare 

Dividend*

of

Decision
Injured Man Though Hit By 

Three Bullets Will Not 
Die.

Paris, Sept. 4.—The minister of the 
colonies in placing $100,000 at the dis
posal of the governor of Martinique to 
relieve the distress in that island, has 
urged him not to congregate the refu
gees at Fort de France, but to distribute 
tbem m the south, where their neces
sities can be more easily supplied.

Recoguizing the danger of a tidal 
wave at Fort de France, the colonial 
minister has instructed the governor to 
adopt all the measures necessary to en
able the inhabitants to immediately 
evacuate the place in case of necessity, 
and seek refuge on the heights above 
th® tow”, tvbere food depots should be 
established. The •minister has also re- 
commended the establishment of obser
vatory points, whence the least signs of 
fresh outbreaks of Mont Pelee can be 
immediately reported to the authorities.

(From Friday’s Daily)
The only departure yesterday 0,n=,.i„

èu^'beï;

£h Columbia ports last night 
h°rth 11 fairly large cargo of t0ok 
nerchandi.se, consigned to all 8^?r?1 
tlong the Northern Coast. Q^r nil”1® 
:ers from Victoria included: Mess« “' 
Jratney, A. P. Coleman, Dr. N Atei R’ 
• beany, w. A. Robertson J ou and Mrs. Sargent. At Va^ont.' 
odaj she will load more freight infl 
mbark a number of passengers 8*>n t d 
eturn trip the Tees will bring°5>r 
l full cargo of salmon from the^arh^” 
(annenes for shipment East aud ro l!U5 
bto the London-bound ships of thp ad 
bou fleet, two of which will be 
Ivor loading next week.

LAST OF TILLIOUM.

8lr John Forrest Believes Colo» 
nies Should Give Help to 

the Navy.Francisco, Sept. 4.—Fred. Mar-San
rkiti. tiiv publisher of the San Francisco 

Li ner, was shot three times and Montreal, Sept. 4.—The General Sy- 
not of the Anglican church of the Do
minion today considered the formation 
of a new missionary society, which is to 
take the place of the Domestic 
eign mission board, 
of the provincial synods.

The Bishop of Columbia has been 
pointed by the upper house as 
judicial committee of the 
of appeal.

Tomorrow afternoon the Upper House 
-will receive fraternal greetings from the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada.

Charlottetown, OP. (E. I., Sept. 4.—The 
provincial government has entered into 
a? y^reement with -Canadian and Uni? 
ed States capitalists for the inaugura- 
nSt fhî a ,coi? forage system through
out the island, the government guaran
teeing bonds and granting exemntinn
spend ti?'h<h comPa=y agreis to
I1*," 000,000 the first year and $40-
yearsD Wages anBually for a period of 30

Nl'WS
seriously wounded at his home last night, 
gis assailants were Thomas H. Wil- 

jv.. president of the Californialianis.
Jotkay Cub, aud Truxton Beale, a for

tuit’. J States minister to Persia and 
aud a well known club man of

and for- 
now under control

Greece,
this city. Neither will say who did the 
shooting, but Marriott says t^at it was

ap-
one of the

sal- Wiiliams.
The following account of the shooting 

tvas given by Marriott before he was put 
under anaesthetics at the hospital: “An 
appointment was made by telephone for 
a meeting by Truxton Beale. About 9 
«clock Beale and Williams came to the 
club and 1 answered ’ the door myself. 
When reaching to take their hats Beale 
struck me a heavy blow in the face and 
made another slash at me with his fist.

-Smash him!’ cried Williams. I re-

supreme court
on the

Important To
Appealing Against Decision 

Allowing Capt. Voss Damages °n
tamers

Oil ExpertsThe last has not been heard g»T, „ 
elbourue Argus of the stout^P, 

ackt the Tilikum, which white i!‘le 
oyage round the world was wrecked 
n the process of being lifted on tf d 
policy at the exhibition in Meîbouro.8 
he craft lately obtained notoriet!^?h" 
r than that of successfully combating 
he long Stretch of -ocean between Aiuf 
ra .a and British Columbia. Captate 
. C. t oss and two others were awarded 
200 damages and costs by Judge Chnm 
;y “I the County court for injuries 
essel sustained while being remnT«u 
?,om .‘be exhibition building in April 
he defendants, Messrs. Thomas Waro 

wl"- earners, are now appealiu» ro 
1,u i L?urt a^aiust the verdict and 

ave lodged the amount of "the damages 
nd costs. Ihe grounds of the appfal 
re numerous among them being those* 
f the wrongful admission of efidenro 
]*} tb® verdic-t was against the evident 
ud the weight of evidence, and mi«- 
irections by the judge ou several points.

| PING SU BY ACCIDENT.

II the Damage to the Steamer 
Above the Waterline.

His Excuses
Crude Petroleum Discovered In 

the Valley of the Crow’s 
Nest.treated, as the blow on the forehead al- 

most blinded me. I then started up
stairs, and Williams began shooting.”

The first shot shattered Marriott’s left 
leg below the knee and he fell to the 
steps. As he rolled to the bottom of the 
stairs two more bullets struck him. One 
cut through the thigh, a few inches be
low the hip, passing clear through the 
leg. The other struck him in the right 
hand.

Mrs. Marriott, heariug the first shot, 
came to the head of the stairs in time 
to see her husband fall. She started 
down to him, then it is claimed the re
volver was turned in her direction, and 
two more shots were fired, which passed 
within four inches of her head.

Williams said: “We considered it our 
duty to punish Marriott for publishing 
an article last week reflecting on the re
putation of a young lady.”

Beale said that, although the lady’s 
was not mentioned, her identity 

plainly indicated that he 
bound to resent the publication.

After the shooting Williams and 
Beale went to the Pacific Union Club 
There they were placed under arrest. 
Mariott s wounds, it is thought, will not 
result fatally. Williams and Beale 
released on $10,000 bonds.

Mr. Marriott will probably 
unless blood-poisoning sets in.

No affair in recent years has caused 
such a sensation. Both Beale and Wil
liams have been prominent financially 
aud socially for years and’they possibly 
are as well known in other parts of the 
country as iii California. Mariott in- 
henied the News Letter, a weekly publi
cation, from his father, who established 
the paper many years ago. He was also 
pu nisher of the Overland Monthly. 
Mhilo the alleged slanderous story pub- 
ished by the News Letter which caused 

the shooting did not mention the young 
lad) s name, it was generally known 
who was referred to. The vonng wo
man was heart-broken over the publica
tion agd appealed to Beale, an old 
friend of her family, for assistance
talS ask?d the advice of WilUams^d
together they went to (Marriott’s house. 
The shooting followed.
;i;»w°af8 tbe,daeff£’

"-errta^eho^hir^aml6^

S playing*îag^in^a

tofied in taking the measures we d!d, 
have nothing to regret.”

-Neither would say who did the shoot
ing. and each seemed 
to shoulder the blame.

---------------- o—
CRONJE'S GOOD WORDS.

Shows He Is Sensible as He Is Brave.

over the

Iron 
and corn- 

arrangements for taking 
„„„ property of the Dominion Coal 

„ , , .. ““P-tof on the basis of eight per cent
Could Have oFsiooooooohe îoaiC0.mPai>y’^capitai

or ^zU’OOO’OOO. A check for $1.200 000 
- being the rental for the nast nine

to°theScMl thiS basis was handed over 
to the coal company. The directors of
of ’uieeFC°mP-ny de°iared a dividend
'•™i Si""' .r. Sh 

sÆïfisnï 
■ jtïh&s

•^ssa —
tember 4 were: Clearances, $3 445 426* 
tetwetkM^ Ror the

weereSa$îfi7fwn Ï ,1900’ thfclearanjre
Toronto6,71et: *A—s?r 8 Joto°* Forrest 

andayÀnX,“ £ W&

A Fernie Citizen Makes a Valu- 
able Find—Expert 

. Opinion.
the

ing North.

Was

The China Steam Navigation eom- 
anj s vessel, the Ping iSuey, arrived at 
.obe on the 14th inst., reports the Kobe 
hromcle, very plainly bearing th! 
larks of her accident at..jMoji ®These 
insist of a large hole in the stern' on
terJ)0tht s-lde’ a,bout eight feet by six 
■ere the iron plates and uprights'*^have 
jl11 beut and twisted in an extraordin- 
>i ,.|; “ïer wkeu it is considered that 
■FI68-6' -was on'y drifting at the rate 
■ “bout six miles an hour, and against 
stationary, though not immovable ob- 
et _1 ortunately, this hole is some 15 
,1 a5 'Ie the water-line, and Just now 

5,the crew, who are lodged in the 
,e™’ haye wery pleasant, well-ventilat- 
>o,,qU-arters' <Jd deck the damage is 
eu m a smashed dinghy, while 
®tails are also broken.
The Ping Suey drifted stern on to the 
enlang and struck on the latter’s bow,
5LabealdeS receITing the above-men- 
oned damage, the cable of the othei 

- , got foul of her screw, but no
l‘.r-v was done, as the screw, it ap- 
-ais, had stopped working. An offi- 
f asSi’"'ailee that all the damage was 
50) e the water-lme disposed of 
l.at the screw was broken, 
ill probably be affected

felt

I

were
.

recover,

in a speech at

need 
news ser-

»th^ei?a1,n‘$an faster Bakers’ Associ- 
ation is holding its first annual conven- 
tion ,n this city. Mr. Morton, preshtent 
soctet* -American National Bakers’ As-

Sailing Master Johannsen’s demands 25wmzatj°? a™0n8 master bakers in or- 
become the America’s captain were de£ to retain hberty of action.

:

Cthe

SliiEaiiPilEis
forced. The ice pilot, as well as tie first w55ingston- O»4-., Sept. 4.-Slr 
mate, who had long experience in Polar pfen¥e.l ”f Australia, was here

pilot’s orders, , and his declared unwilL tomorrow,
mgness to take the advice of my repre- ttlFe îa,v16’ Ont., Sept. 4.—Indications 
sentatives on the sleigh expedition, to- iîîi?0lmay 5e struck near Melrose are 
gether with other well-founded reasons, I pr^r?lslte5' an5 P^Ple are much excite

our attention to awakening the guests Mr ,, ' ................... ...................... • • •' •"•■SI | stated to the United States consul now I iTTfUlm,,°n’, sept- 4.—The Canadian
and getting their effects out8 after which fj»,1”/ 'Mi?'- Vlrt?e food-bye went White of the Daily Mail t be a’ Caased bis discharge and the pro- 5f,?:lcn,t!lraI. Society is holding its an-
the furnishings on the lower floor were cite7 a™8. adr"tTsement of the ^lomis, Cardiff Mail s’ Ww/ b K°S of 4hree ?f his countrymen, who I n'iaF8eS810n1in this city.

ais.tvSSfe'KK agaa.'ggs », ift
- ssi^HlSflr as.%aiar*- - -t&

lo ",*,Y',"L',b5iato*,1;LVlSt'"»a ï;'!;"».» U. «m*, w%7l!i£ïâ£ M?'wXsTS^’ mnh °V* V—m. x.r.,,1.. Cl, TORGETTKO OU) SOEB®.

K,'ï^-K.ïTBsri "-mT' _ h"

iM’JEirSiFssà'H"""" P «surT* sfî SaTeaS'^sj'Si, 7“ r„„„, Swt
he calted us And R co,!?a^liDd TheD burning of the hotel A hotel to b! ™gra,nou superintendent, who is accom- wegian mathematidanT who was born Italian "uiser Liguria, the Etoke of Ate
rdres^ Si“til'^the ‘etectric^^ conn^ettens on'1th® Mount Baker should be built P^‘e by Mrs’ Preston. August 5, 1802, began'totoy. One bun ™z.2‘c°““audjngi has’arrived here'tIu

were made at the back of the building anrl<vLt?5-tbe 5any bays hereabouts, FF16 following programme is proposed dSd representatives of leading univer- vmp6|v!5,Jv814 .of an Italian warship to
and on the first floor ” bU ldl g’ fi?d ,V,ct0Fla. continue to reap the bene- 5°Lthe entertainment of the party for 8ltles, and scientific sodeties were rep- rv-ÜFoi^ïcc^811106 Nlce was ceded to

IMr VirtnJ , fit of work done in the past.” today: . resented. King Oscar will entertain the | France in 1860.

FHHsSEHH — -- w ’“I -Êi™'1 —• '■
I saw that so far as we were concerned ____ of Admiral* ^ y^rd> returning by way Rotterdam, Sept 4.__The Rottordo™

ssj.zs-.s-^s is tscuWCSajS RALPH SMITH’8 j»
~ïMÆSKf sa ss&'Æga srsMS 8r sr&wss csa r&,?*£* side loses si2 sszvr-
IHy.,-„.h„Was..1Irs', ,Ladd- of Portland, some 20 villages were destroyed and Shotbolt’s, thence Fonl h» v m.a F/i forces were killed and eight wounded.

S * TV-s wr ïïo, Mount k„ &■= ss irSKap"
cVoeïfd Pnro°tmry’ r a “peal entinë Eari^ln^e"^^^6 wSS? Connus A"thracito Being Ihipped From

men^and^neîghbors worked ta ease’ The subterranean distnrblnces w^lmted! toTgo.vernment buildings and musent ' Congress. I land,
they W ia t0 save what but the bathers in the hot springs bad no J* « expected that the drive will did 
fiasybeen w’ined -Thî1 /. e.T?rythl°S ldea .of a catastrophe, and in spite of a?”?ut 4 o clock p. m., after which the 
be, I think about $70:nm50îal ,loss "arnmg, continneif their bathing. At I’8140.1"8 w>» be left to their own devices 
upwards of alone-kad J o c,o=k jtt l.tot evening the entire val» for th6 rest of the evening,

aUnPdan8th°ef informe iTave te wL^Mith^a fDated they board
KtenriTzTJZ*-"bfn»ber;aand!a&dne°^u^ ^nte^Æ^M

outside the eih,kr tbt ona ,was built ice. Then the bathers tried to escape, Returning to Crdfton they will re^embark 
Brighborhood be,l»TetS; -The ^bo e but it Was too late. The entire northern ou . the Yosemite and pr^eed to Che 
wfihniii . F hereabouts is practically slope of Mount Kasbet, with the glacier mamus, where they will see the nroïess 

t£ teif s,uFply for fire Protec- above, began to move rapidly. Village of lumbering, from fe ling the free in
tion and this should not be.” after village was swept awV and eve^ <he forest to ite final ffoltiion 6 into

'bmg in the path of .the landslide was marketable lumber. From I Chemainns 
destroyed. iWitbin a few minutes the ‘he steamer will take the* to Lady!
7a*,ey’ whlch is nearly 12 miles long, smith, where they will see the Tvee
had been devastated by a wall of rock, smelter, coal docks, etc., and if time
ice aad earth- The valley was complete- permits they will visit the Extension coal 
Jy filled, in some places to a -depth of mines. Then they will sail for Nanai- 
nearly 1,000 feet, by the matter which mo, and inspect the New Vancouver 
was hurled into it. A fierce hurricane coal mines, and, having rounded out the 
J£Sed the time of the landslider and dfly» leave for Vancouver, which will he 
the bodies and animate were flung by reached early on Saturday morning
latest tbe° rockfat height dashed °n the arriyal of the party at Van- 
agamst tbe rocks. couver yesterday they were given a

hearty welcome by Hon. J. D. Pren
tice, minister of finance, who had ar
ranged the trip to Orofton. etc., and 
were taken in charge by Mr. W. H 
Ellis, of the department of immigration 
who accompanied them to Victoria.

AT VANCOUVER.
^Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—
The touring journalists on their arrival 
m this city were met by Hon. J. D.
Prentice, minister of finance; W H 
Ellis, immigration agent; Mayor Neel 
lands, F. Carter-Cotton, General Super
intendent -Marpole, and others.

Hon. Mr. Prentice extended the visi
tors a welcome on behalf of the govern
ment, and informed them that arrange
ments had been made for them to visit 
the principal points of interest on Van
couver Island. They left for Victoria 
by the Charmer.

1rumors
Repairs

-danibl McKenzie.
Fernie, August 28.

at Kobe. Edmund
U. S. PRESIDENT.

Receives Congratulations on His Escape 
From Death.

BIRJD DOGS.

of the Almost-Human Work 
They Do.

• ;
ome

MOUNT BAKER HOTEL,
London, Sept. 4.—The Lord Mayor, 

Sir Joseph U. Dinsdale, has cabled to 
President Roosevelt London’s congratu
lations on his escape of yesterday.

Pittsfield, Mass., §ept. 4.—Less inter
est than was/ generally expected was 

in the appearance of Motorman 
'Madden and Conductor Kelly, who had 
charge of the car that struck the Presi
dent s carnage yesterday before the dis- 
îï10* th*8 afternoon. Not more
than 50 persons were present. The case 
was not even called, but after a con
ference between counsel for the street 
railway men

rom Outing.
Loading denotes that a dog is follow- 
g a trail toward the birds by their 
'otseent, as a man, in an analogous 
aimer might follow a flock of sheep by 
atoning their tracks. Drawing de
ttes that a dog is approaching birds 
: the scent in the air as a man might 
How a flock of sheep by the long line 

dust hovering over and around the 
aiF Drawing is considered a much 
iperior manner to roading. It is corn- 
only marked by greater accuracy, 
liekness of execution, and dash of 
anner. Pointing is the stor> which the 
>g innk< s when lie has definitely located 
e birds, or when he thinks he has 

It is the preliminary pause to 
j?curate!y determine the whereabouts of 
ïp hidden birds before he springs to 
Ipture. If he misjudges and springs 

the wrong direction, all bis pains and 
bor come to nothing. In his training, 
p is encouraged to point, but is pro
fited springing, so that after a time
- niakes his point and holds it stanch-

Tf by any net, wilful or otherwise,
- alarms the birds and they take wing, 

is called a flush. If the dog, when
>:n- np xyind on game, flushes the birds, 
? commits an error : if under certain 
reumstnnees he flushes when going 
>wn wind the error may be excused on 
ie ground that being up wind of them 

impossible to scent them and 
erefore impossible to know of their 
esence.

and
traffic

perfectly willing

late””' ?ept" >rGen- Cronje, who
St vrJi y reta™ed here from exile at 
Tii-:,rIrjna- 8?ld ]n an interview today, 
wounri n^ *5? war he had lost from 
"oundh and disease 20 dear relatives 
ner6^,6886? himself as prepared, howl 
God’Fa a y t0, forgive, but, as far as 
"et gl71n him the power, to for- 
Drieh L Ï» he believed the British and 
iJut , "ould work amicably together for 
fiti development of the country °

------------------------- ------—
PROVINCIAL BULL.

Manitoba Takes an Action Against 
Dominion.

The nF?' ^4an,-’ Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
aeainsf théncf)n has- entered a“ action 
SllOSeinn Bominion government for 
40(1 ar- on capital account, and $133,- ^evrraerL°pf,i^erest, claiming tbiftoe 
dropped frn d t0 Manitoba in 1884 and 

be'SoreA6 “ 1885

div iehook'T’ nriU ins4r°=tor in the 
tant instnietoe ebe.tn apP0inted assis- 
camps on at Eastern drill

l s on the general staff.

to Villeand the court it was 
agreed to postpone the matter for two 
weeks. Bail of $5,000 for Madden and 
$500 for Kelly was taken.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 4.—Messages 
of congratulation over the escape of .the 
President have begun to come to rbe 
iMate department from abroad. One of 
the first wag the following from Em
peror William, of Germany: ‘With all 
Americans I praise Providence that 
cident t»^0131^ from the terrible ac

me so.

PROVINCIAL
Winni GAZfTTE NOTES

Number of Matters of Which 
Notice Is Given In the 

Current Issue.
MILL GONE.

lo Insurance of Plant Burned at 
Bnrford.

iBurford, Out, Sept. 4—Barker’s lum- 
ri* mill has been destroyed by fire; loss 
3,000 and no insurance.

■4-

o.. i îs".sâraSE
Nanaimo, Sept. 4.—The pit-head vote j ei^*Q thousand tons of anthracite 

upon the question whether the Miners’ ing'the firaTcar/^s^f^fH thasebe- 
union should affiliate with the Canadian It is further assfrted tha? thedshipments 

Trades and Labor Congress was con- ^e.r,e °.rdered in consequence of the coal 
automated this evening; In order to Istnke ln the United -States, 
afford miners out of work opportunity
to vote, a ballot box was transferred i ------
to Commercial street, aud the vote taken 'Consolidation of -Large Financial Institu- 
there. The result of the ballot gives ' tion-s.
260 for affiliation and 264 against. This

■William E. McLauchlin, of Revel- 
stoke, has been appointed mining record
er for the Revelstoke mining division, 
tlie appointment being noted in yester- 
day s issue of the Provincial Gazette.

Tenders will he received by the Lands 
and Works Department up to the 20th 
inst. for the erection of a ond-roomed 
frame school house at Crestou, Koo
tenay.

John Lobeck, one of the members and 
John Weirmouth, one of the alternates, 
elected by the miners of the Morrisey 
mine to the Board of Examiners for cer
tificates of competency, no longer being At 7 o’clock Chief Watson arrived 
employed at the mine, the Minister of and by that time the whole of the two 
Mines has appointed Thomas Ccaigo, l,PPer storeys were in flames. To. do 
examiner, and Thomas Bateman and ™ore than save what furniture could 
f rank Richardson, alternates on behalf be removed was manifestly all that was 
of ‘be.mtoers. possible, so the chief set his men to

certificates of incorporation under the w.9rk on the task of getting but the fur- 
Benevolent Societies’ Act have been is- oittire and fittings on the lower floors, 
sued to Gold Range lodge No. 22, I. O. In. 4l?is work Capt. Cutler and other 
t r?‘z?n9, M™”4 Pleasant lodge No. 19, neighbors assisted nobly, and by dint of 
r* •*'H* l The Canadian Oil & Mines, vfl*1aut hard work a magnificent grand 
'limited, has been incorporated under Piano °n the secondl floor was removed 
i5e-.>;0™Panle3’ Act, with a capital of to a, Plaee of safety. A second and 
$AO(X),000. smaller instrument was also removed,

AU placer mining claims in Atlin lake, a?d, these, with a pitiable looking chaos 
Bennett lake and the Ghilcat mining °\ hfindsome easy chairs, lounges and 
divisions of Cassiar district, have been minor furnishings, carpets, etc. were in 

oveîo^o0m September 15, 1902 until a jery short time all that Mr. Virtue 
^ had to show for his ten years hard work

George E. Martin, of Kaslo, gives at the Mount Baker hotel.

gs.»“; ttit 2. S ÆïSÆ'a1;) ‘XÎBJl'Z:«s *?$sfrom a point on Kootenay lake to the time of the fire. There were but 23 
thedCi?!e«f '£JUn.C™,I1ler’,anî from ?" told- children included, and there was 
thf K,ael? 40 the headwaters of but little difficulty in getting all out of

°5 Kasl° creek, and from the -building in plenty of time, although 
a point on Kootenay lake at or near in some instances in order to be doublv 
Crowds „bayv t0 4he headwaters of sure, locked doors were unceremoniously 
LC^,Î2rd CIeek" • • . . ,. broken open, and the inmates told of the
Nn?0arts °o revision will be held on prospective danger. As stated above all 
November 3 in the varions districts of except Mrs. Ladd escaped with com- 

pf°viuce to hear and determine any paratively little loss, although Hon F 
1 objection to the retention of names on Peters is stated to have lost nearlv 
»the voters’ lists. __________  $2,000 worth of furoiturl Among the

COAL MINERS STRIKE. /

°f sfenV° Att6mpt "'Meeting

BSOLUTE
SECURITY.

tion otite”’ pï."’, Sfp4’ ,4—The conven- 
the purpose of ?'"? Alliance, called for 
eration for th! =PUm‘ng 80,116 plai1 °P‘ 
«te miners1 stri!ü ement 5f the anthra- 
“bont 75 delegate,1 -nop^ed *^y with 
seating 15 Ftes m attendance, repre-
A eonîmfitef cSk'081 /6gfon ‘owns.
from each alliaun St,ng °* one member 
Minted to confer ! r!pr!8eIl4ed. was ap-

fe'S'i ?»* 
xis*?rr ■

Mk and iv y’ 45e strike in the Nor-
*i*«*«£V»g* "«■

IN MANITOBA.

BANK TRUST.

Newprecludes the chance of Ralph Smith at-1 Fda\.at- a meeting4’ofPtheSdirecto™aof

ship loading at Chemainus, was sen- ■ especially to operate in
tenced to two years’ imprisonment for fnt-nfloFth''10811 cona?tr?es- The scheme 
attempting to stab Provincial Constable 4he consolidation of the Mexi-
■Halhed. The crime was comtotted a few Sretion bank aad Cor-
ataey8aagfoup\hi,esa^1sh1n^,^edugtUeoPneIr 

while they were brawling at Chematous! I
DANISH ELECTIONS. I ag^meffi6 fifo, tto sto^khottreof

Large Ministerial Gains in Wednesday’s p^f^^pts6 inMly^ana a

meeting of the stockholders to give for-

p wm become
thfnflSd ’fig* retitoition5, of tee ^ty GENERAL_CAPTURED.

Wertdtedies'tohte^United’stite^The Ma“ Wh° Set Fire to Hay4iap Town. 

Landsthing meets to October. ' Port An Prince, toyti, Sept. 3.-45en.

INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE. it fs'^aiifd^rt^and'ktoott^ntiroly

Australian Premi^Speaks at Toronto A'

mundaBa°rtonefnd lÆwFo’rô^ w^re BRAÜ^^O^IC AOTD. '

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

TrIRESHING
-o—

r;,iaw"' roport!PtodA_^COrding 40 most 
5"i"n< th,!m,!Lnrd rn the weather con- 
daV nll°ughout the entire West to. 
bri'cht am, favorable. R R
tarns ««, frYa-ril5. toda-T- Threshing re- 

' r :„/„ari,md""”te a big yield8 but 
v drawback to the

LORD CONNEMARA DEAD.

He Distinguished Himself in Imperial 
Politics.

London, 'Sept. 3.—Lord Connemara, 
who was twice under secretary of for
eign affairs, is dead.

The Right Hon. Robert Bourke, G. C. 
S. I., was bom at Hazes, County 
Meath, in 1827. (He studied for the bar 
and was called at the Inner Temple in 
1852. When Mr. Disraeli came into 
power in 1874, Mr. Bourke was appoint
ed under secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, and held that office till April, 
1880, when he was added to the Privy 
Council. In 1886 he resumed the of
fice of under secretary under Lord Sal
isbury, and was appointed- governor of 
Madras in 1886. He was created Lord 
Connemara in 1887.

Must Bear Signature of

lack
ha:-

Aw Fsc-Simile Wrapper Below.
"nirBODY°AND SOUL.

Winnipeg Buildings For Different 
Objects.

-, -u.'''T,\'VMr"n” SePt- 3-—(Special.)— 
“nil ,,,, !vhinc .,P“rchaaed in the north

.... . ha Canada largeet

S: s>4Z”„er ttonl oi the new $50,000 
jig. n.b'T'hnrch was laid this even- 
is ticstor ^ ' tlordon (Ralph Connor) I

rery email end oe easy 
to take as eugae.
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F88 HEADACHE,
raa dizziness.
FOR EIUOUSKESS. 
FOR TORN* LIVE*, 
ras CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIM. 
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Sir Francis ©rake began life as a 
sailor boy.
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